Annual Report

For Club Fiscal Year July 1, 2009, to June 30, 2010

Please complete by July 15, 2010, and fax to (650) 724-6099 or e-mail to your SAA contact or mail to SAA-Alumni Communities, 326 Galvez Street, Stanford, CA 94305-6105.

Name of Club:_________________________________________________________
Submitted by:______________________________ Date:_____________________

OVERALL
What were your club’s biggest accomplishments and challenges this year?

What are your club’s goals for next year?

What can SAA do to support your goals?

FINANCIAL
Does your club maintain a bank account?

COMMUNICATION
Do you maintain an e-mail communication list? If so, is it hosted by one of SAA’s systems?

Do you produce a club newsletter? If so, how often? Is it paper or electronic?

Did you produce an alumni directory this year? Paper or electronic?

INvolVement
How many people did you consider to be part of your club this past year?

How does that compare to the year before?

Do you charge membership dues? If so, how much are the dues and when does your year begin?